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EUROPE.

GREAT BRITAIN-THE LOED KATOR's BANQUET TO

TEE MTNI3TXB3- SPEECH BT MB. GLADSTONE.
- LONDON, Joly 1-The Lord Mayor gave a

banquet io the Ministers last night at the
Mansion House. Mr. Gladstone mada a speech,
io -which he alluded to the Irish Church bill.
He said the government bad bestowed ita beet
endeavors on the conduct of the measures
which formed a vital and essential portion of
its work for the peace of Ireland and the
security of the Empire. Since the bill passed
the House of Commons there bad been great
excitement, rumors of reaction, and threat¬
enings of its speedy doom. During this ex¬

citement he sud his colleagues remained in a

state of great tranquillity, for they felt that the
review ol their work was not a matter to arouse
their jealousy, but was rather calculated io
create.satisfaction. Although great care bad
been bestowed on the bill, no doubt it still had
many faults. The Premier concluded : "We
shall be grateful for every improvement, and
*y changes Bhall be respectfully considered,
subject to the position in which we Btand, to
words spoken sud pledges given, and to the
commission we have received. We tendered
the terms of the covenant?when in opposition,
and shall not forget them when in power."

THU IRISH CHURCH BILL.
LONDON, July 2.-The House of Lords to¬

night continued the consideration of the Irish
Church bill. Clauses 25 and 26 were agreed
to.
The Marquis of Salisbury moved to strike

oat clause 27, which requires payment to be
mada for the retention of ecclesiastical resist¬
ances by churches. The Duke of Cleveland
moved an amendment authorising grants te
Catholics tod Presbyterians.
After closing debate, the House divided, and

the amendment was lost-118 to 106.
THE COSTEDEH\TZ BONDHOLDERS.

LONDON, Joly 1.-Another meeting of Con¬
federate bondholders waa held this evening.
Admiral Warren, who presided, said he con¬
sidered the position of the bondholders better
even than rf .he late convention between Eng»
land and America had been ratified, fur their
claims were now to be adjudicated upon. The
deputy chairman read a report detailing what
had been done in prosecuting the claims and
explaining the present aspect of the case.
Résolutions protesting against Mr. Sumner's
speech, and authorizing s petition to Parlia¬
ment were read, but were not put to vote, and
without taking action the meeting adjourned.

A FEARFUL NITBO-GLTCEKIHE EXPLOSION.

LONDON, Joly 1.-A fearful disaster occurred
at^Caernarvon. Wales, to-day. Daring the
cartage of some packages of nitro-glycerine
from the harbor to the quarries, the material
exploded, And cart, horses and the meo at¬

tending them" were blown to atoms. A rail¬
way station near tbe scene was torn m pieces,
and a village a quarter of s mile distant was

mnoh damaged by the shock, whiob c tosed
great consternation among the inhabitants.
POUT men frere tilled.

PROGRESS or THE FRENCH CABLE.

BREST, Joly 2.-Communication with the
steamship Great Eastern through the cable
was restored at noon to-lay. Dispatches re¬

ceived from bea expíala the suspension of com¬

munication as follows: Fault WAS discovered
io the eable on Wednesday, and the Great
Eastern was obliged to sop to lo iate and re¬

move it. A heavy gale prevented, and lo order
to avoid serious accident to the cable, it waa

decided to cut and buoy it, winch was success¬

fully done. The weather to day having become
fine, the cable was recovered, the fault remov-
ed and the work of paying out recommenced.
All are well on board. At noon to-day the
Great Eastern was in latitude 47.58, lon gi-
tode 80. .

AJTATRS DI SPAIN.

MADRID, Joly 3-Noon.-The Republican
junta at Mew Castile have issued a manifesto
against the reactionary policy of the ministers,
recommending reorganization and affirming
the right of insurrection. Carhst demonstra¬
tions are reported in the provinces. The
streets ol Yittory are Oiled with arevolutionary
drib armed with Boythee, revolvers, ftc., shout¬
ing for Carlos and Cabbera. The revolution¬
ists murdered the Alcade and wounded some

thirty citix ns. Similar risings are reported in
Garthagena and Valencia. The government
bas dispatched troops to suppress these dis¬
turbances.

HEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON,- Joly 8.-Mr. Solomon Pool,
Assessor of the Fourth North Carolina Dis¬
trict, has resiged. [This is the President of
the University of NirthCarolina.]
Tho question whether the members of the

Virginia Assembly must take tbe ¡rom clad
oath, bas been brought to the attention of

the President, but too late to make any chang
es in the Virginia canvass, even should the
President sustain General Can by 'a views. The
"matter will be submitted to Attorney-General
Hoar before the meeting of the Assembly, and
bis decision will establish the uni!orai rule,
for Virginia. M'smssippi and Texas. It is
certain that the President bas no présent in
tent ion of molesting Georgia as a State in the
Union, nor has be asked Attorney-General
Hoar's opinion regarding ber political con¬

dition, i .
??

The Lighthouse Board bas information tbat
a wreck, bottom up, lies io the main ship
channel to Kev West, near the west triangle
bay. Vissels entering during night time
should be careful to avoid the wreck.
Uhe Sute Department bas .offioial advices

that among the articles admitted duty free m
Great Bi i tain are «beat, barley, oats, rye flour,
bisouit and bread fl jnr. peas, beans, potatoes
Judian corn and their meals and flours.
There ie good authority for B'sting that BO

Cabinet, o langes aro now contemplated.
1 ho Coban» here have offioial accounts of the

attempt t<> relieve Los Tonoi. The train, guard-
ed by from fifteen hundred to twenty-five bun-
dred troop*, was attacked by a squadron of
Oabao cavalry and a larre prrtion of the train

capture 1. Io the contest the Spaniards lost
over two hundred men, bot Bucooeded in reach¬

ing LOB Tonos with a portion of the train.
They lound the garrson almost helpless on ac¬

count of cholera and lever. Theso soon au
tacked the reinforcements. Their encamp¬

ment was vacited, and after a severe loss they
succeeded m making good their retreat.
Lesea was repulsed with heavy loss in Ornoo

Villas Distnot. sod tbs district was rega-ne-i
by tbe Cuban ai mr. Quessda has commenced
offensive movements and has regained several

important positions, and is master of the
northwestern portion cf the island, lbs im¬

migrants, now numbering one thousand, are

actina; earnestly with bin. The dispatchoe
State that the Cubans are :vell arme 1 with ap¬

proved weapons, and are well pr onaionod, and
«.good spinte.
Advices have been recaived from Admiral

Hoff that Barana ie quiet. The troops sent to

reinforce Puerto Padre have returned in a

pitiable condition. They succeeded in vicinal-
line Los Tunos, but were baraesed and finally
attacked, but repulsed the Cubans with a loss
in ac'ion of seventy-six. The Cubans fought
bravely and retired in good order. It was re¬

ported that the Spaniards intended to abandon
the railroad between Noe vitas and Principe.
Bismarck refuses to recognize Emile Hoe-

cheater, of Chicago, who was appointed Consul
at Bremen.

PEABODY'S MITiriEICEMCE.

NEW YOBS, July 4.-Mr. George W. Peabody
h%9 made another donation of one million dol¬
lars m bonds for Southern educational purpo¬
ses. Amone the bonds are $19 OOO in Louisi¬
ana sizes, $10 OOO in New Orleans city sixes
$35 OOO in Mobile city five per cent, bonds)
$79 OOO in Alabama fives, $69 OOO in Louisiana
consolidated bank fives. All the securities are

first-class dividends and will certainly be paid.
In addition he gives Fiori.a six per cent,
bonds, which, with overdue coupons, amonnt
to about $884 OOO. These last, like the Missis¬

sippi bonds, will require many years for pay¬
ment_

THE WEST.

ST."Louts, July 8-The bonds of this coun¬

ty have been protested ia New York for non¬

payment in gold. The county had a plenty
of currency, but the holders declined.
There has been no flood west or north of

Sioux City, but i.elow Council Bluff the dam¬
age is very great The loss of life is also
great
The captain of ths steamer Mountaineer saw

tweoty-eeven bodies takenfrom the creek below
Council Bluff.
The indians are dissatisfied, and say they

don't understand or like Quakers. The Indian
outrages have been resumed at Grand Biver,
they haring no provisions, and being repeat¬
edly deceived, are firing into steamboats,
driving, off stock, and threatening death to all

whites._
EEOir YIRQUCLA.

BiOHXOm), Joly 4.-The funeral of Colonel
James R. Branch took place this afternoon,
and was largely attended. During the services

some alarm was created by the sinking of the
vestibule floor. No one burt.
Two companies of troops have boen ordered

from Portress Monroe to be here on election

day._
SPARKS EROAl THE WIRES.

Wells. Farco A Co. have shipped $1 OJO.000
overland since the opening of the Pacific Bail-
road.
Smallpox has broken out at Albany, N. Y.,

and the Board of Heal t li recommend a general
vaccination.
Tho assistant surgeon and one of the crew

of the ship Curieux, near Fortress Monroe, died
of yellow fever on the 4th instant.
The bonds ot St. Louis County, Mo., have

been protested in New York for non-payment
in gold. The holders declined to take cur¬

rency.

EROX THE STATE CAPITAL.

Cosmmeaaeement at Ute Ursuline I nit i

tttie for Yoong I.mri tr«-Eiprnilrrm
of Justice-The Negroes mt Ninety-Si:-
The Fourth on the 1 hird-Commence¬
ment Ball-A Discharge.

[non ona ow» OOBSZBTOOTIHT ]
COLUMBIA, July 1.-Among the commence

mente ot this locality, that of the Convent de.
serves mention. The Ursuline Institute at
Valle Crnois-three miles from Columbia-
held its annual oommeocement on the aftei-
Doon of Tuesday, the 29tb. The occasion was

marked by no peculiarities, bat consisted of
tbe usual exhibition ot musical skill, the
award of prizes and announcements ot merits.
The music, both vocal and instrumental, was

well rendered, and told with effect in favor ol
the teaching in that direction. Bnt that direc¬
tion is no exception to the teaching in this in¬

stitute; for, far and wide, these Ursuline sis¬
ters are known to be teachers of (be mos ! thor¬
ough kind. This community were burned out
of bouse and home by Sherman in 1865, and
since then have been pursuing their labors in
a building a short distance out ot town-a
charming retreat with the suggestive name of
Talle Urncis. This is the only community of
Ursulmes in this diocese, and is ender the
superintendency ot a Mother Superior, who
Btands in ability and accomplishments pre¬
eminent in that sisterhood-a sister worthy of
her distinguished brother, the Bishop of
Charleston. These exercises close their an

nual session, and, as usual, introduce the rest
of the heated term.

THE COSTS OF JUSTICE.
At the recent session of tbe Court of Gener¬

al Sessions, Judge Boozer, there was tiied a

case of larceny that is worthy of mention, as

illustrative of the costs, ifnot tbe value of jus¬
tice in these times of 'liberty, fraternity aud
equality.'' A negro stole a chicken worth
thirty-seven cents. He was convicted and
sentenced to one mirth's imprisonment He
had been kept in jail two months before
brought to trial. His casa came on tbe thir¬
tieth day of the session. The expenses I have
had carefully made ont by au officer of the
court. Tbey ere as follows: For jail expenses,
that is fifty cents a day for three months, ore

$45; six witnesses in attendance for twejty
days, $120; jurors, $18; solicitor's, sheriff's and
clerk's fees $25; nuking an aggregate o just
$208. Iau't tbe taxpayer find of that kiud of
administration ?

THE NEOBO.
A planter from tho old N'uoty-six neighbor¬

hood, in Edgefield, gives mea factor two bear¬
ing upon tbe question of negro decrease. II J

owned over a hundred negroes, and was u suc¬

cessful plant, r; and iho freodtnou he now em

ploys ai e mostly his former slaved. Ho com

meuced faxmiug iu 1838; and tor tbe twouty
seven years following that date the number of
adult negroes that he lost by da at li was 'our.

1 bea came emancipation. In the first year of lib¬
erty the ti um uer Ok adult negroes tbat died ou

bis farra waa eleven He thinks that in tbe entire
neighborhood the negroes have decreased oue-

ba.f since tbe war, while the wbitos have in¬
creased bout one-fourth. Tbe decreaso of
negroes comes partly by deaths and partly br
monug off. They have g mo in crowds lo An¬

gosta as ibo neaieät large towu. This ten¬
dency ID the negro to gregarious life is one of
bis misforinnes. His best friends rae every
means to pr event his following the tendency.
He belo.iga lo the aerieultur .1 pursuits, and
his best fortunes manifestly lie tuero. His
best oh ance of owning land and a home of his
oía hes in his honest a> d persistent endeavor
to cultivate he son. lhe geaainefriend ot t-i6
negro WÍLBO ad .ise him.

ITEMS.
The Fourth ia to be celebrated by the ne¬

groes her on tho third. They ai e getting np
a m BUBO h bi beena. Anju aut-Qonera
Moses is to be the otator ot the da.*. There

are tobe also other oratora, among whom
mentioned Governor Scott, Cardozo, Nash
Höge.
The whites make no celebration of

Fourth, as they have made none since the
Tho commencement ball was a fair sncc

Captain A. Y. Lee, np to this time drang
man and engineer at the State Penitent!
bas been discharged by the snperintent
with just one day's notice.
Not a stone, I am told, bas been laid v

the Penitentiary since last October.
_

COEBAI

The Fourth (on the Third) in Col«
bia-1 he Oration by Speaker mo»

Speeches by Governor scott, tbe í
retary ol' State and Congresan
Höge-Tbe Dinner-Return to Tow
The Invisible!,

COLUMBIA, Joly 3.-As previously annot

ed, to-day bas been celebrated as Independe
Day, in tead of the Sabbath. A few loyal 1
crackers was let. off about sunrise and a

was rung. These made up the nsbcr-saluti
the incoming of the glorious lonrth. Late
tbe morning some stores were closed,
there was something of a relaxation of bi
sinese rather than a suspension of it. Bat
white citizens of Columbia have not obser
it as a holiday. By a kind of common c

sent they have held themselves aloof from
celebration ot tho day. In one way it hash
celebrated by them-the Methodist Sum
School, which every year celebrates its ar

ver s a ry on the fourth of July. Here the Iii
girls and boys, who have done well, are praii
and take premiums, and the juveniles hw
picnic and a gala reunion.
Bat the day has belonged to the negro

and they have celebrated it with unnst

pomp and parade. From early dawn they 1
gan to gather in from the country, and

eight' o'clcok the streets were everywbe
thronged with negroes. This grand gatheri
of negroes was to hear an otation by Spe al
Moses, and partake of a barbecue at Latt
Grove-especially the latter. The Uni
League was the nucleus of organization; a
that body, together with other associations
probably indentical object, such as "The Soi
of Honor," the "Refulgent Society," andothe
with banners, formed a procession that spi
round through the streets, gathering as

span, until it Deemed near a mile long. Tt

procession, consisting mainly of volunteer lo
alista, all colored, marched to Letta's Grov
reaching that place just before noon. Tl
crowd already there was large. Altogether
estimate there were present-negroes, white
carpet-baggers and scalawags, all counted
about four thousand. Of these ninety-nit
hundredths were colored; and of them, full
half ware female.
Upon a large plank platform were preset

tho notabilities of the Republican party-Sp.-al
Br Moses. Governor Scott, Judge Willard, Coi
creBsman Höge, Beverley Nash, Stoibrand, <

the State Penitentiary, Secretary of State Cai
lozo, Purvis, ¡senator Rainey, of Gcorgetowi
Land Commissioner Leslie, Crews, (Joseph
3f Laurens, Comptroller-General Neaglo, an

Ur. Wigg, Chairman of the Committee of Ai

rangements, and many others. s

Mr. Wigg was master of ceremonies. H
int introduced the Rev. Mr. Jackson, wh
opened the exercises with prayer. Then fol
lowad a porti >n of the Declaration of Indepen
lenee, read by Purvis, a representative iron

Lexington County. Then, ia a few remarte
Ur. Wigg presented the orator of the day.
Speaker Moses delivered an elaborate oratio;

upon the nsnal topics ot this season-liberty
patriotism, self-government, Washington, For
Moultrie, the Star Spangled Banner, ant

South Carolina-to which were added the free
ness of the freedom of the freedmen and Abra
ham Lincoln. His exordium was really hand
Borne, rebuking as it did all passicn of partiei
and all bitterness of races. In bis illustration!
of genuine patriotism the world over, be point
ed to the records of classic days when livef
were given as free as water for country, in th«
pure love of it-to the brilliant stars ol heroic
patriotism that sparkle and blaze all over thc
heroic sky of history-to Washington waging a

seven years' war-to Lincoln writing ar

emancipation proclamation that knocked the
shackles of slavery from four millions of mei

-to Robert Anderson decoding Fort Sumtei
against the murderous assaults of treason and
rebellion. [Hero some invidious person at my
elbow whispered something about "that desk/
but the speaker did not bear it.] After going
on in this strain for forty minutes, the speak¬
er's voice tailed, and be was obliged to rest a

few minutes.
In Ibis interval tbe Chairman of the Com¬

mittee of Arrangements introduced his Excel¬
lency Governor Soott, who made a very brief
speech. He remarked that ho had been told
that Carolina's honored sons-Calhoun, Mc-
Duffie, Preston, Harper, and Hayne-had
delivered orations in other days within that
grove, but quite sure was be (Governor
Soott) that none of those men ever bad
delivered an oration like tint ono (point¬
ing to that of 8peaker Moses) in ability, elo¬

quence, and historic importance.
Bero Governor Scott retired, and Speakei

Moses returned to his roll ofseventy-five pages
of foolscap manuscript. He urged bis colored
auditors to follow tho political maxims of
Washington, and tobeware of foreign domi¬
nation; not merely to guard tbeir right to put
votes in the box, but to see that they vote tor
men whom they know and can trust. He
dwelt on the beauties and importance of relig¬
ion to all peoples aud States. H¿d>v¿lt with all
the earnestness an i ee'f-abuegition of & füllen
Wolsey apon the bane of ambition. Hf- urged
them lo elect good officers always, ss they bad
already done; for upon them-the negroes-
bad feilen the burdon of conducting the State

in this the mi>st trying period of her history;
whilo those-tbe whitos-ot wb.ini tho State
had a right to expect much, had failed to come

io her rescue iu ber hour of sorest need. And
hore the speaker turned to pay a tribute to

Governor Scott. For manhood, ability and
worth, the upc ker said, tho Govoruor never

had an eqtwl. (Here tba invidious person

ibove referred to infirmed me that thc plan
now is for tho speaker lo run against Whit te
moro for Congress, and consequently his Ex¬
cellency and tho speaker are bosom friends.]
Tho epeaker then spoke of education, the

press and its abuses, and finally got back to
Washington and Lincoln, and there closed by
picturing these two tainted patriots as 'hand
in baud tu.v now traverse tho groves of eternal
bliss.1
He occupied in all about one hour and a half,

not emiting the interlude by his Excellency.
Then f. Howed Secretary of State Cai d JZO, in

a very sensible speech, but not a long one.

Then, Congressman Hege delivered himself
of a speech.
The barbecue was ample for at least 4000

peraoofl-ovcr that number of pounds of freoh
meat with bread and et cetera in abundance-
and yet a, hecdmao, who went there nub the
Bo.e purpose of gettii g bis dinner, tells me
that be failed on account of the grab-and-bag
game that the country darkies carried on.

After dinner the societies reformed and march¬
ed back to and through the town again, and
dispelsed.
The Invisibles-a negro burlesque on carni¬

val parades-paraded through the streets later
in the evening.

All passed off quietly.
' COBSAIB.

AFFAIRS IK THE STATE.

Lancaster.
The weather is exceedingly warm. Cotton

is growing finely. Corn ie needing rain though
not suffering. Orangeburg.
The Oraugeburg News says: "We have glow¬

ing descriptions of the cotton and corn orops
all over our county. Rapid stndes have been
made by these iarm comtorts, to regain what
they lost in the early part of the season. The
doings of old mother earth pleases us wond¬
rously." Union. *

T. J. Sirtor, of Union District, 8. C., by the
use of the two-horse plow and the Wando
fertilizer, has been enabled to gather from a

portion of lands forty-three bushels ot wheat
per acre; and from the uverage lands propared
in like manner, he has harvested twenty-six
and a h If bushels per acre. Hr. Sartor ie a
large farmer, and as shown by the above state¬
ments ia an enterprising and successful one.
Thia is the largest average yield of wheat we
have ev r heard of in this State.

Law-ens.
Ia Laurensville last week, George Simpson,

ne ero, was tried and convicted by a mixed jory
of the murder of Dr. £. C. Theil in November
last.
The Laurensville Herald says: "Cotton grows

and luxuriates under the blazing sky, but corn
twists and thirsts for the faning drops. The
wheat crop is thought very r;ood and is safe
from casualty.- The oat crop also ia being
harvested, and is better than an average yielu.Abundant showers and a late fall and no cater¬
pillar, and we may Uve."

Barnwell.

Judge Platt has adjourned the Court of Gen¬
eral Sessions until august 28. The Court of
Common Pleas will ba held to-day, should the
health ot Juoge Platt permit.
The Sentinel says : "From all quartets we

learn that the recent rains and bot weather
h ave bad a most favorable effect on tbe corn
and cotton crops. It is the general opinion
that an abundance of corn will be mads, and
an amount of cotton about as large as tbat
made last year. Muoh less corn will be neces¬
sary than formerly, as kleptomaniahas given a
death-blow to stock raising in this land of ne¬
gro Legislature aod negro rulers."

Georgetown.
A few gent!« men hive ma le investment in a

new steam tug, known as the Charleston. The
Charleston will be engaged principally m tow¬
ing, and is under the management ot Captain
C. Carrol White.
The Georgetown Times says: "The weather

continu is hot and dry, and the high land
crops are euffenn r tor want of rain. Many
of our planters do net seem as much encour¬
aged at the prospects of the nee crop, wmcb
are not as good as at last year about this
time. The cold spring has beckoned it very
much, and the stand, in many cases, thinned
out in consequence of the seed not germinat¬
ing properly. Ii is doubtful whether tbe crop
«di be any better or oven as good as the last."

Greenville.
The Greenville Mountaineer announces that,

owing to the dullness of business, its issue
will bc suspended for at least six months.
Last 'Thursday night, at the Episcopal

Church, in Gi eeuville, two couple j were united
in wedlock in to short a spac of time as al¬
most to cause the unusual occurrence of a
"double weddin?.'' The first ol the couples
were William Beattie, E-q of tbe well known
hons* of H. Beattie & Co., and Miss Fanny,
daughter of Hon. B. F. Perry. The second
were Prof. John F. Linnean, formerly of Fur-
man University, but now of William Jewell
College, Liberty, Mo., and Miss Louise S..
daughter of Hon. 1'. ll. Cox. fue church had
been very handsomely decorated for the occa¬
sion, and wan well illuminated. A very large
gathering of friends of tbe partier were pres¬
ent.

Abbeville.
The Press says : "The crops are said to be

flourishing, b"t suffering somewhat for rain,
especially the corn. Tbe vegetables have never
been finer-'small potatoes'amyth-and black¬
berries abundant. Peach brandy will likely be
in demand, as the crop of fruit is unpromis¬
ing.''
The examination in the colleges at Due West

will begin on Friday, July 9 h, and close tho
Tuesday lollowing. The annual sermon to the
senior class in the two colleges will be preached
by Rev. D. G. Phillips, of Louisville, Ga., oo

Sunday, the 11th. On Tuesday nigbt, the
diplomas oí the two literary societies in Ers¬
kine College will be delivered by their respec
tive representative3, with the usual responses
from members of the class. The annual ad¬
dress befoie these societies will bo delivered
by Genera] John S. Preston, on Wedocsday
morning, the 14th, which will be commence¬
ment day in Erskine College. The annual essay
of tho A'umnaean Association of the Female
College will be read by Miss Carrie Watson of
this village Immediately after the reading of
the essay, the address cf the Alumni Assoc a-
tinu of Erskine College will be delivered b,
Rev. R. W. Brice, of Chester. The annual ad¬
dress before the Amelnn Literary Society of
tho Female College will bu deli vere by Rev.
W. W. Hicks, of Charleston, on Thursday
morning, the 15th, whtcti will be commence¬
ment day in the Female College.

? part unbars.
The Spartan says that the wheat crop in

tbat county is better than for seveial years,
there being tcirce.y any signs cf rust. The
corn anu colton crops have improved wonder¬
fully in the last ten days.
The Spartaubuig Gazette says : "We had

the pleusuie. last week, of meeting Dr. Mc
Ahoy, from Philadelphia, wno is one of a party
of geutlomen from the North, who are on s

tour of inapeci ion through the South for tho
purpose of purchasing and settling lands. We
undersiand that he is much pleased with what
he has seen of our cuunty, and we trust be will
be instrumental in bringing among us a large
number ot bona fide Bottlers. '

A correspondent ot the same paper writes
from Cherokee Springs, June 27: "The wheat
harvest is now about ended, and tbe result 1B a
pretty lair average crop, according io the
quantity town, thc cotton crop in this sec¬
tion is almost a failure, the stand being very
bad. and thc plant, tor the most part, remarka¬
bly emili for the season. 1 he refreshing rams
and warm weather which, wo are now having,
are, however, quite congewai to its growth,
and io the und it m ty do b-tter than many
anticipated, in case we are favored with a late
fall. Thecoru crops are now berne put in very
tine condition, and bid tair to do as well as
usual."

Anderson.
The surveyors of thc Air Line Railroad are

new encamped within a mile or two of Ander¬
son Courthouse.
There is a jonng Judy residing in Anderson

Village, ab nt sixteen or seven.eon years of
tige, who has momoriz.id Scoils.entite poem,
tue "Luly of the Lake." Ita recitation takes
her seven hours.
Colonel JC8->PO McGee, William A. McGee

and William Uhumb'ce. who were recently ar¬
rested bv one Jerry Holtinshead. a deputy c in¬

stable of Ibo State, tor the s'inposod mordor ot
Cl arity Norris, other viss callod charity Long,
a c ilort d woman, wore Inst week brought np
before Judge Orr OM habeas corpus, at Atider¬
eon Courthouse and evidence being given
strongly supporting their innocence, they we^e
released on bail.

St. Jobij's day June 24'li, wis celebrated at
And« son Court H"use by quite a number of
.Masons ftom the Lodges from tbat an 1 tbe
surrounding connues, who had as-iembled to
join in the festivities of the occasion. The
Masons assembled in t he Maser ic Hall, and
abont ll t'eJowk .»ere formed into procession
by Major W.W. Humphreys, and bended by
the brass b ind of Anderdon, marched io the
Baptiet Church. Tho church and galleries
were filled to repletion. Tho orators ot the oc-
c tulon were the Ruv. S. A. Webber and Wari en
D WillieiiB. Esq Alter the speeches weiu

over, the Masons were retorned into a procis-
eion at the chu'Ch, and marched bi k to'he
Masonic Hall, where an ample <liDU3r was in
readiness for them. The day pasted off pleas¬
antly and quiet'y.

-Th i net ieau t of the French elections is,
io a H )UBb of two hundred and ninety mem¬
bers, two hundred and tbineen prepared to
Buppo;-t the government, severny-seven to op
po-eit. Ol the opposition, torty-lw^ are Ri-
foimei e.. thirty-five Revolutionists*

THE COOLIE MOVEMENT.

The Plantera ofthe Southwest Movi ng-
The Advance of the Chinese column
down the Mississippi - Important
Overtores.

Tbe Memphis Appeal of the 28th cf Jone re¬

cords the fact that the steamer Thompson
Dean passed down the Mississippi the previ
ons evening for New Orleans, having on board
booked for the Crescent City, five hundred
coolies-tbe first of whit it hopes will be
heavy immigration to the South of that kind
labor. Evidently the planters of the Mia.-is
eippi Talley are waking up to the necessity
that exists for responsible and reliable workers
and are determined to avail themselves of wbal
offers so abundantly on oar Pacific coas»
They will have the Chinese, and as

evidence of it a meeting is to be held
Memphis tbis week to take the proper steps
to promptly aid in the development of tbe
movement for coolie labor. It is held that
this will do more to advance the general
interests of the Southern country than any¬
thing else that has yet been suggested or ac

compliBbed. Ia many quarters the negroes
are already becoming more settled, and taking
care of their own interests by giving less atten
tion io adventurers. Io time, perhaps, this
will bethe case generally; bat meanwhile the
places once so satisfactorily filled by tbe color
ed laborers of the South are likely to be occu¬

pied, to a more or leas extent, by coolies, who
by the peculiar civilization to which they have
been subjected, possess all the safeguards
restraints, and are remarkable for their s lead i
ness of purpose, industry, skill and docility
They will work equally wei' on the railroad, the
levee, the farm, or in the household,
The Memphis Appeal says editorially:
We learn from Governor R. M. Aoderao

of Lower Swan Lake. Araansas. that a com
pany called tbe Arkansas Immigration Com
pany baa been orgaoisud under the general
incorporation act of thc State of Arkansas, with
Colonel rnomaB C. Flournov as president, B.
M Anueraou, Captain John Ball, Benjamin
Richardson, Buckley Kimball, and General
Garret, as directors. At the first meeting two
hundred aod thirty bales of cotton were sab
scribed and a committee of ten were ap
pointed fa canvass each and ever township in
in the counties of Jefferson and Arkansas for
further subscriptions.
Governor Anderson informs us that the

greatest enthusiasm and unanimity prevails
and tbat the thing is tobe a fixed facl, if money
will effect it.
The people of Arkansas will set the ball in

motion. Will tbe people of Tennessee, Missis
sippi and Alabama be backward? Their inter
eats are identical with those of Arkansa
More laborers we m ist have, says Governor
Anderson, or our fields will grow up in tares
and brambles. Already the negroes are form
lng combinations to make their own terms
with their employers next Boason.
Bot these Arkansas gentlemen are determin

ed to checkmate all such. They have no idea
of surrendering at discretion, but. on the con
trary. have set the ball in m mon in a proper
and basins-s-like way. They wa-t two thou
sand Chinamen, and propose to pnt the tnouev
in New Orleans by the first of November next
to detr av their expenses from China to that
port. Will the shipping merchants of New
York take notice? Here is a chance to employ
all your ships, gentleman, first, in the tians
port a ti on of Chinese bore, and. secondly, in
transporting tho fruits of their labor to foreign
countries.
At a preliminary meeting for the purpose of

encouraging Chinese immigration, held at the
Chamber of Commerce in Memphis, Wednes¬
day alternoon, Charles Eortrecbt pre lided.
The meeting was composed of the leading rn« n

of this section of country/- The following dis
patch was read by the Secretary :

SAR FRANCISCO, Jane 80.
G. W. G{ft, Memp'ns-Doea tue mcüaz at

Memphis take place on the 18th of Jnly ? E tap
mauscboop, principal Chinese importer, will at
tend if your answer is favorable.

J. G. EASTLAND.

Captain Gift then moved that a committee
of'five be appointed to draft resolutions in ref¬
erence to tbe same, who reported a preamble
setting form the great need ot labor in the
Southwest, and tbe difficulties encountered by
landholders, and tbe following resolutions:

Resoloed, That in tbe opinion of this meet¬
ing tbe best interests of the South require that
all legitimate inducements shall be offered at
once to euoourage the emigration of Chinese
laborera in large numbers, direct hom China
to aupply the great demuud now existing io
the Mouth for steady and rehab.e labor.

Resolved, That in order to accomplish thia
purpose, a convention to consider questions
and mature a plan of co-operation be called
to meet at this place on the 13 li of July, to
be ct inposed of dologates from all parts of
tbe South, especially from Georgia, Alabama.
Mississippi, Louisiana. Texts. Arkansas anti
Tenneesje, and that each county and town in
those States are hereby requested to sen >

snell delegates without waiting fur wri ten
invitations to do so. The meeting then ad¬
journed.
A c.rcular addressed "To thc Planters of

thc South and others interested," says:
1 am in receipt of a number of letters from

all tue Southern States making inquiries as
to the practicability, prico, ot obtaining
Chinese laborers for the South. I have an¬

swered maoy of thc-e letters, hut as my
timo is two much tax jd to conduct so much
correspondence, and as I am necessarily
abs' ut from Selma a part of my timo, 1 bave
concluded to address this short letter through
the public press.
The brief circular issued by us some weeks

ago was intended to invite correspondence and
ascertain something about the general want oí
ibo couutiy for labor, and whether a proposi¬
tion to introduce Chinamen would be favora-
blv received.: The cry from every quarter is

tor "moro labor, more labor." lt we do not
obtain it the general impression is, that our

beau ifal Sou hero land, tho garden apot of
America, will, the larder portion of it, soon be¬
come a wilderness ot weeds arAl wild leasts.
Tbe necessity tor a re-snpuly of labor is every¬
where admitted. Tbe peculiar adaptedness of
the Chinamm io meet this want is proved and
generally admitted; the simple questions re¬
maining therefore, are, as to tho practicability
and puce of obtaining bis s"i vic« s.

To the solution of these questions our
eflbr s have been directed for many past
w*-eks. Correspondence ia being conducted
with the Pac nie Railroad Compon.es and with
ibo Panama. Steamship Company as to thc cost
of transportation ; and coiicBoOudeuco with
Cahforuia ai to the cnarac enslies of i he Chi¬
naman, and as to the chance of getting uim to
Onie io the South to cultivate cottou uni oibtr
pro Lc B. and serve lu omer munal capacities.
We leave for St. Louis in a lew da. s, and

pr.i.abL will go on to Culilbruta to settle d
il ii ely the two prominent questions, as lo he
prac icah.liiy or obtaining, and tho prie: nf
t límese lab jiers. As BOJH as all thc marina¬
tion caa bo obtained wo will publish completo
a ti.i déduite answers to uh q l slums pertain¬
ing lo tho ne.v proposed labo er, and this wo
will do os soon as diligent effor a can render it
possible. lu tho mea time we invite fur. ber
correspondency on the subject, winch please
address ta care of * Colonel B. M. Woolsey,
S lilia. A'.ub.im.t," or to care ot "Samuel ti.
Richardson & »_o.. corner Walnut aud Commer¬
cial eireol*, at. Louis, Missouri."

Very respectfully.
P. H HAWKS.

Agent Southern Chinese Ii migration.
-» i. wa» ia» .

-A negro lady in Chicago bas aned a white
gentleman tor ' broach of promise/'
_«TÑ01T iE.-N Al IONAL FREEDMAN'S
baVHUS BANK-DEPO II;i made between now

and Jul. 19 h, «Ll draw interest irom July 1st.
June n 24 NAtdA^ BITrKR Casb'er.

JC9*BA rcH ELOR'S BAIR DYE.-1 HIS
splendid Hair Dy is the beat la the world; the only
une and pertHCt Dye; hannie?*, reliable, mata, ta-

neoup; no diaappoiulm nt; DO liditulous tinta; rem¬
edies the ill eCecta ot bad dves; invigorates and

leaven me t-air rofl and beautiful black or bro*n.
nold ly all Drugg'sta and Pertumern; and properly

applied at Bachelor's Wi,: factory, No. >- Bond-

street, New Torie, lgrrMay IC

/unirai Bottas.
43» The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. T.

DOTTEXER are inviteJ to attend the Fanerai hervices
of their infant daughter ALICE, THIS AVTEENOOK,
st balf.pait Five o'clock, at their residence, Meet
ing-street, corner Henrietta. Jnlv 5

MW *> he lt datives. Friends and Ac¬

quaintances of Ur. and Urs. F. TIQH and family are

respectfully Invited to attend the Funeral services
their daughter CECILIA TIGE, at Four o'clock
IHTS (Monday) AFTERNOON, at No. 153 fit Phi ip.
street. I*JulyÖ

FEREBEE. -On the 13th of Jane, near Graham¬
ville, BES -IE, only daughter ol JOHN and ADALINE
FEREBEE, in the 5th year of her age.

Bleep, loved one sleep 1
With the dear one's gone before thee.

Thy pore spirit now 1» straying
Through ihe realms of light and love.

Yet, we murmer In our blindness,
And for te«rr we cannot see

All thy joy and peace and glory;
We can only weep for thee.

Sleep, dear Bessie, slesD 1
Beat tbee darling, slumber sweetly,

We who know thy loss deplore.
Soon will come and sleep with thee-

Thou art only gone before ns
To thy borne among the bp st.

One ofGod's own holy angels-
Sleep, sweet darlinsr. take thy rest

Special Balices.
MW CHARLESTON SAVINGS DESTITU¬

TION.-The SECOND AND LAST INSTaLME>T9
due to depositors (under the decretal order of the
Court of Equity) bas been ready for pavmentNor
three months. We have $17.000 still unclaimed.
There are two hundred and fifteen depositors who
bavo taken neither the first nor second instilment,
and four hundred and thirty.EH who have not
drawn the last As the office will be eloied in a few
montns, those persons are requested to come up at
once and receive the amounts due them.

HENRY 8. GBIGGS,
July$_1_Trea nrer C. jj I.

49-THE PEOPLE'S NALIGNAL BANK OE
ca A RLEaTON, a 0.-JULY 3d, 1869 -The Board
of Directors hiving declared a Semi-annual Dividend
of 8IX DOLLAR- per share, free of State snd Gov¬
ernment Tax. the same will be paid to {stockholders
on and after the 6th instant.

JOHN E. BOB»BTt>,
July 6_3_Cashier wo tem.

^CHARLESTON GASLIGHT COMPANY
This being a holiday, payment ot the dividend will
commence To-MORROW, C th insiant

W. J. HERIOT.
July 5_l_Secretary and treasurer

MW DURING MY ABSENCE PROM IH LS
State, I have appointed W GEOBGE O IBBES as

my Attorney to attend to al] husmeas pertaining to
the Agency of the Life Association of America for
tin a branch. V. P. CAB 1 EB,

Agent of Life Association of America.

Joly S_
AS"FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP

CH \ RLH8TON-CHARLESTON, JULY 3, 186D.-
DIVIDtND NO i ICE.-Tbe Board of Directors hav¬
ing declared a 8cml annual Dividend of FIVE .$6)
DOLLARS per share, free ol tax, tbe same will be
paid to Stockholders on and after Tuces AT, the Cth
instant. WM. C. BKEE8E,

July 3_Cashier.
AasTNOriSE.-A DIVIDEND OP TEN (10)

DOLL ABS PER SHARE will be paid to the Stock¬
holders of tbs Granitevflle Manufacturing Com¬
pany, at the office of the President, on and alter the
loth instant. B. H. BICKUAN.
"july 2_3_President.
.3-SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY- SAVOÍQá Dr PAK <MtNT.-Deposits
made on or before acth July, will draw iotereat irom

1st in-Un'. THOMAS R. WARING, Ca-hier
July 2_8
MW OFPICE CHARLESTON GASLIGHT

COMPANY, JUNK 23, 1369.-4 1 lvidend of FIFTY
CENTS p. r hoare on the Capital Stock of uiU Com¬
pany having been declared by the Direotors, the
same will be paid on and after MONDAY, the 6th
proximo.
The Booka ol Transfer will bs closed from this date

to 6th proximo. W. J HERIOT,
June 32 M_Secretary and iTeasnrer.

MW I HE NEATEST, THE QUICKEST AND
THE CHEAPE>T.-THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.
Hi EAST BAY, having replenished its Stock with a

new and large assortment ot material of the fineat

quality anil latest styles, is propired to execute, at
toe shorten notice and m the boat manner, JOB
PR IN TING of every description.

Call sod examine the scale of prices before giving
your orders elsewhere.

«-DUrCHER,8 LIGHTNING FLY-KÏLLEK.
Death to the Living I Long lire the Ellie» I .Mild
by Dealers everywhere. imo Joni- 30

JW-MARENGO.-F EVER AND AGUE
fURE, TONIC, FEVER PEEVENTiVE.-This val.
nable med.uluo, eatirelv vegetable in its prepara¬
tion, is offered to the public and warranted to cure

any case or CHILLS AND FEYER or however long
.Undine*, completely erallcitloE IU effect from the

system, purifvina tho blool, streu-ithenin^ the di-

gest've organs, inducing an appetite, and keeping
thc system tn perfe.-t health.
Those sufferingfrom debility arrising from any

caus will Audit the purest and best IONIC to be
had any vhere. To ps.-sons residing In unhealthy
sections, or who are predisposed to fevers of any
kind, it will be f >und Invaluable as a preventive. It
is quite pleasant to the taste, awl can be given to

children of all age« without injury Numerous let¬
ters have been receive 1 testifying to its efficacy and
value Bi a FEVER AND AOUE CURE AND TONIC.
It is fully guaranteed to give complete and univer¬

sal satisfaction.
MARENGO is nohumbug. Tnr rr.

For sale at retail bv all Druggists.
At who exale u. DOW1E A MOISE, coiner Meet-

ino-and Hasel streets; GOOD nie a, WISEMAN At

CO.. Hayne-street, and G. J. LDHN. General Agent
or Proprietor, soot; east corner Eing and John

ttrects, Charleston, S. C. DAO 3mos June 8

MWJONCLUS1VE EVIDENCE IS FAVOR
OF HOSI ETTtR'S 8IOMA II BITTERS.-W. H.

hEEBE, a leading druggist in Monticello, III., In a

letter of Juuc C. 18*8, writes to this effect: "Baving
BOli HO TETTER'S bli PLUS tor the past four
years, I om-ot but »peak of the arrióle as belog the

belt tonio and ap-wiizer csriut. Dxiog the ague
scaeju nl'lsO-8 I could not keep a fuffieient stork
ou hana'o supply my cus oui'-rs. lu. fact, vour

Bitters was as staple as qulallie, I learn that phy¬
sicians pres ribo it all ot** iba Wi steru c <uutry
lude d. a great many fam lie- tiiiik they are ne

Fjfewltiiou' your iuva 11.be ionic."
J. K WITHERSPOON. Esq,, a migistra-e of Ker

Shaw Couuty. >:., stites. underdale i pril 13, 186-J,
.hat he has useJ the Bi teri constintly in his owu

family io' the previ ^us two years, "ie first trieJ the

preparanoi wuea BUHWÍÜ:; from ex'i-us'ion pto-

duced hy a severe stack of fever. Beiore the fi ret

bottle was flumed he experienced a remarkable
cuange for UM bett.r. De had tried braudy at ihe

outset, but found that oid bim more barm fia J

good In oue month from the time he commenced

using the Bitters bli beal h, strength and appetite
were restored. Qo had recomm nled the «nies to

others in like d'COmstaui es. aud uever known it to

rai., and hod foun 1 it a perfect steine for chilla and

fever. "

Mr. SAM TEL YOUNO, of rianon, Ta,, und»r date

April 6,1863, certloes that he was completely cured

of "on-> of the most distressing anacks of dyspepsia
tbat e er afflicted anv u 01 lal," by turee bottles 0.

the B t,ors. alter "vanouso'-her remedies had proved
po'oreao." BestoieJ to perfect h-a.tu, he than s

"that exceiict preparation for the result."
Di. G AI -I-EKCER,of ivush reek. Perrvfeun-

ty, Ma., writ OR tueute Febroiry 8,18C8. says: .!
have us-d your tomacb b tte a for sever 1 car in
my racJJ te. and Hud them -nperior to most o the
Bitte a uow preecrioe j by the p.ores-ion generali».'

,TU.v 3 ase6

Stopping.
EXCURSIONS ! frXCURS10A8I

THE FINE YACHT ELLI is yowready and prewired to be chartered for
trips or for the day. r

_For engagements apply on board at Oer.
erument Wharf. j. o NOLTE.
Jnlv 6_ j.

EXCURSIONS! KXCOJtlHMknUI
TBE NEW AND COMMODIOUS TAOHT.
MABT ELLA, ls now ready and prepared
to mure recular trips to points of interest
in ont harbor. Will also take parties for

Picnics and Moonlight Excursions.
For Engagements apply to Captain CO E. «av

board at Atlanhc Whart, or to No. 102 EAST BAT.
June 3«_imo-

SXcURSlOiSx Exci: H MOXS r
THE FINE FAST SAILING YACHT
ELLA ANNA, the Champion of the xmih,
is now ready and prepared to make regnl ar
trips, thus affording an opportunity to a ll

who mar wish to riait pointa of interest in our bea a '-
brui harbor.
For pansage, apply to the Captain on Union Whar f.
Jone31_.1 ; ;,
EXCLUSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR.

THE FINE, EAST BAILI NO AND OOH*
FOBTABLT appointed Yacht ELKANOB

»will resume ber tripa to historie points ia
.the harbor, and win leave Oovernrcen

Wharf duij*at Ten A. M.
For Paaaageapply to THOMAS YOONG.
Decemorx IB Captain, on hoard.

NEW TURK. AND CHAttLaSTVH
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.
CABIN PASSAGE $20.

TBE FPLENPTD 8IDE-WHEEL
P BT EA MP HIP CBA..1PION. B. A.
LOCKWOOD Commander, will sal
from Auger's benth Wharf On Sax-

CBDAT. July 10. at 6 o'clock P. M,
MW An extra charge of $5 made for Tickets par¬cha»ed on board alter sailing
MW No Billa of Lading signed after the steamer

les vea.
A?" Throaah Bills Lading given for Cotton to

Botera and Providence, B. L
MW i brough Blue of Lading given to Liverpool.Mamie Insurance Dy thia line % per cent.
MW The steam«T ot tala line ar» first cl»ai in

every reapeet, and their Tables are enpolted with sS
the delicacies of the New York and Charleston mar¬
kets.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMES ADO** A CC. Agents,Corner Adger'a Wharf and Bast Bay rn p. taira.1
MW MANHATTAN will follow on .SATUXDAV, Jaâr

17, ai 12 o'clock M. w

JnlyC_ ._«
BAL.TlMU lt& AAI1J tIUlinbMU»

8IEAM8HIP COMPANY.

THE STEAMSHIP 8EA GULL,
; Cáptala N. P. i DTTOH, will aail far
Baltimore on IHUBSDAT A mniooj,

_ Ju y 8th, at half-past 6 o'clock, front
Pier No 1, Union Wharf. Z 1

MW Through Billa Lading signed for all classes of
Freight to BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA. W1LMING.
0> DEL., WAbHINGTON C1TT, and th« NOBTH-
WEST.
For Freight or paaaatre, apply to *

CODBTENAT A TBENHOLM.
Jul? C_4_Union Wharves,

FOE NEW 1JKE.

REGULAR LINEEVERT WEDNEEDA!}
PASSAGE |»0.
THE 8TE> HHFIP SARAGOSSA,

Capt in C. BTDUL will leave Tan-
derhorat's Wrsri oa WKDNESBAX
AnEBNOOH, July Ith, le69, at 4

BAVENEL A CO.. Agerta,
PACIFIC MAIii SI KAM SHIP COMPV »

THBOTJ6B LIAS! TO
CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHANGS OF SAILING DATS!
STEAMERS OF THE ABOTE

lise leave Pier No. 42, North Blver,
foot of Canal-street New York, at
12 o'clock noon, of theist, llth sad

Hat of every month (except when these date« tall
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of lat and ¿1st connect at Panama with

Heirner» for (South Pacific and 0antral Amarises
oort» Tho.« of lat touch at alanzaaUlo.
Departure of llth ol each montb connects wita

tbs new steam Hue from Facama to Auatralla ind
New Zealand.
Steamship OREGONIAN leaves gan Francisco for

China and Japan Aun u¿t 4. 1869.
Ko California ateamera touch at Havana, bat ge

direct from New io/h <o AaplnwaB.
One hundred pounds Lineage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or farther tnicroation ayn}'

lt the COMPANY'S TICKHT OFFICK, on .bs wharf
foot of Canal-street, North Elver. New York.
March 12_lyr_F. B. RABY, Agent ''

FOR «3KORGETOW*. S. C.
THE STEAMEB EMILIE, CAPTAIN

_[P. 0. LEWIS, will receive Freight
IoHDAT, the 5th instant, at south Commercial

Whirt. and leave ss above on TUESDAY MOBNTNO,
tbs 6th mst, at 6 o'clock.
For ei'gagemenU apply to

SHACKKLF3BD ft KELLT,
Joly 5_1_Boyce's Wharf.

FOR CHERAW, s. C.,
AND ALL THE LANDINGS ON PEEDEE HIVEB.

'JHE LIGHT DB'FT STEAMEB
_¡GENEEAL MAMÜAULT, Captain EL,

COBDKS. la now receiving Freight at Boyce's
Wharf, and will leave a-above on WEDNESDAY MOEN-
mo the 7th inatint, st 4 o'clock
For Freight engagements apply to

SH ACKELFOKD ft EELLT,
JulyS_2_Boyce's Wharf.

FOURTH OF Jl LY SCH BDI LE.
MOUNTPLEASANTANDSULLIVAN'SISLAND

FERST.
K ^TT^x. THE VTE«MeBS OF THIS LINE
aS¿Sl3a5Cwul ruD 43 follow»:
Leave ci tv at 8% and 10 A. M., 1 ; S and OH P- M.
Leave > ount P.cifftnt at 8, 9 and llJ¿ A. M ; 1%,

6 and Di P. M.
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.

Leave City at 8& and lu A M ; 1, » and 6K P- M
Leave Sullivan's Island T,(, 9>i »nd ll ». M. ; 2,

and 7 P. M. J. H. MCBK A Y.
July B_1*_Agent

EXCURSION AllOL ND THE HA ltBOR.
THE STEAMEB HT. HELENA,

_Captain H. P. ELLIOTT, will mike
an Excursion around the Harbor THIS ATTBBNOON,
nth inst., nt. leavin« Market W bart al 4 o'v lo k, re¬

tí minc at sunset Musi, and refreshments will be
on board.
Fare, 60 cents; children 25 cents
Julys 1» J 'UN H. yiCRBAY, Agent

EXCUKSION AROUND THE HARBOR.
. «.fj-THU S E MKli Killi IE, CAP-
JÙËSBSSETAIS P. C. LEWI*, will arto an El
euroion around the Harn r on MONDÂT «FTXHNOOH.
th 6th instant, leaviug Convnesjeial Wharf at 6
o'clock.

A Band of MuM¿ and Refreshments wilt be on
hoard.
Fare for grown peroone. 60 cents.
Fare for child.eu, under twelve years, 25 ceots.

MlAi EELFOBb A EELLT,
Joly6_1_Agents.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Ft) K PALiATK A. FLORIDA.

VIA SAVANNAH, PANANDINA AND JACE30N
YisLZ.

. _W"«aB»j. THE ELFG*NT AND KIBST-CLAS8
"T?mi ia~~ DI Ol AT OB, Cap'air

W. T. MONE.TI « li sail troco <:i>arie«iou avery
I rESDAY hVEMiwo, at Nine o'clock, lor the anon
po nu-

onn»ctin2 with the Central Ealiroad at Saviana'
for Mot>Ho and Ne « Orleansand with ra* Klondi
Railroad at Feraandiis» for Oedar Eeva. st whl'.t
ooint iiie?mcra connect w'ta New Orleans. Mob'.e.
Peii»aeoi6. ioj »*e*i and M . »ana.

Ibrowcb Billa Ladlu-j aig- ed to New Orleans iud
Mol ' ».

All fre'cM flyable on 'be wharf.
'Joori j not removed st aunaet will be stored it ri» k

and expense of owners.
i. D. ALEEN ft CO., Agei tl,

May 27 -itm'h Miauiie «bart.

MW PHILOSOPHY OF alARRlAOE.-A
MW COURSE OF LFCTCBES, a» delivered at tue
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing che sub¬
ject* : How to Live an 1 What to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and ola age ; Manhood generali;' review¬
ed ; the f'-auas ot Indigestion ; Flitul-nce and Ner¬
vous Dise'ses accounted for ; ''?amuse Philosophi¬
cally Considered ftc. These 'lectures will be for¬
warded on receipt of four sumps, by addressing :

-KCBETABT «ALT1MOBE MOS rUM OF ANATO.
MT. No. 74 We-t Balbrnore-at:eat, Ballimore. Md.
April19_mwf lyr

MW ESSAYS POti ÏOUNO MEN.-ON t'HE
Errors and Abuse* incident to Tonto ind B«*y Man¬
hood, w th the hu-nane view ot t-eatmnnt sod curs,
«ent by mail free of chirge. iddr*aa BOWABD AS¬
SOCIATION, Box f. fhiUwWfMa, Pa.
Hoy 22 taos


